
THE FAMILY COUGH. MEDICINE CLAIMS ALLOWED AND DEEDS, NOT WORDS.
RABID CAT BIT fH COUNTYla every home there should be af5

LADY

Now Bern People Have Absolute
Proof Of Deeds At Homo.Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 8. Decisions

IftRBORO
oot tie of Dr. King's New Discovery,
ready for Immediate ..use when any
member of the family contracts a cold
or a cough. Prompt use will stop the
spread of sickness. S. A. Stid, of Mason,

BOY 10 DIE were handed down to day by the Na-

tional board of the National Associa-

tion of Professional Basebatl leagues.
It's not words but deeds that prove

true merit.
Mich., writes: My whole family It's not words but d eds that proveTABBY" CAUSES MUCH

IN EDGECOME
COUNTY HOME. .

depends upon Dr. King's New Discovery, The deeds of Doan's Kidney P Is,
W. COBB WILL PAY DEATH

PENALTY ON FRIDAY. DE-

CEMBER 12.

Among the claims allowed was that of
George Wecder against Norfolk.

Among the claims disallowed was
that of M. O. Bridges, against Clarka-vill-e,

Tenn.

as the best cough, and cold medicine. For New Bern k'dney sufferers.

rrioy nave made their local reputation
Proo lies in the testimony of Noa

-- Ralekrh. Oct. 8.-t- R. W. Cobb, the

in the world. Two1 5K. bdtpfe Cured
me of pneumonia. "Thousands of
other families have been equally bene-

fited and denend entirely uoon Dr.
Hatifax county man under sentence Bern people

R. A. Henderson, 156 George streetRACING BEGINS TODAY.of death for the murder and robbery
King's New Discovery to cure tjtelrX New Bern, N. C. says: "I suffered from

Elegance in Home Furnish

ing Without Excessive Cost

Our Furniture stands the test of time. It's bui't
of the best of Material True in wood and work-manshi- p.

Good enough to te handed down to
your children as heirlooms. If your home is not
as cozy and comfortable ayeu would like it, why
not come and complete"its furnishings here?
You will find just the things to give yflXir dwelling a touch of luxury
without excessive cost.

J. S. MILLED FURNITURE CD.

Phone 22 "The Home Furnished" 99-10- 1 Middle St

ln

or-- nomas snaw, prosperous mercnant
a raf planter of Rosemary, Halifax Louisville, Ky., Oct. 8. With the a dull pain across my loins, with, ancougns, coias, tnroat ana lung troupies

Every dose helps. Price 50c and $1.00
J county, is to pay 'the death penalty

Tarboro, N. C, Oct. 7. Upon advice
from Raleigh yesterday afternoon that
examination of the head of the cat
that bit Mrs. Samuel L. Johnson Fri-

day night, showed that the cat had
the rabies, the lady was sent to the
Pasteur Instituted Raleigh yesterday
afternoon for treatment under Dr. C.
A. Shore. At present she is doing as
well as could be expected and it is

thought, she will recover in good
time.

It seems that Mrs. Johnson had no

in the. penitentiary here on Friday,Ail druggists.
H. I. Bucklen X Co.,

$15,000 endurance stake as the feature, extreme lameness in my back. I also
the 10-d- meeting of the Churchill hadinflammationof the bladder and the
Downs Racing Association will begin passages of the kidney secretions
tomorrow afternoon on the Churchill pained me. Doan's Kidney Pills pro--

Philadelphia
Dece.mbecl2. This date was fixed todayvt. 1

or St. Louis by 'Governor Craig on receipt of the
Downs course. The. field that will go cured at the Bradham Drug Coiiti.'S leftification from the Supreme Court

If ne to the post for the rich stake in the removed the" lameness and pain anda man is always making, llfrh fonvirtion and sentence as im
friends it's a sign his old fripds fourth mile race will comprise the pick improved my cond tion in every way."fKpwarf in the Superior Court have

of long distance runners in this country.iTT"!-- ;. , - ..on to mm.
jj..sq peeamrjiiea on appeal. No Trouble Since.

When Mr. Henderson was interviewticed the cat was not well for some
M' ine murder and robDery were on

..Indianapolis, Oct. 8. Sale of the ed some years later he said: "I willinglythe night of May 3, last, and the con-

viction ' and sentence followed in Indianapolis American Association base- - --confirm my former endorsement of

bag club to G, "A; Wahlgreen, J. C. Doan's Kidney Pi Is. I have been free

ECZEMA AND ITCHING CURED.
The soothing healing medication in

Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment pene-

trates every tiny pore of the skin.

June. The Shaw horns was three
MeGill and Jacjt Hendricks lfilay from backache and kidney oomp'aintmiles out' from Rosemary and the
night, was duel irerj off today, temporar- - since I took this remedy. You are
ily at least. Purchasers and owners welcome to continue the publicationclears it of all impurities stops itching store, was . two hundred yards from

the residence. Thomas Shaw and
failed to agree on the mariner oCraaTrimr of my statement."instantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema

Ointment is guaranteed to speedily his son. Shelton Shaw, locked the
deferred payments For sale by al dealers. Price 50 cents.

days and they were doing what they
could to cure it. Sunday afternoon it
was lying by the stove and as Mrs.

Johnson reached past it, for some-

thing, it sprang on her hand and bit

and lacerated it severely. So ferocious
was its attack that it had to be taken
off by force. Mrs. Johnson had her
Siaby in her arms at the time and as
soon as possible the cat was driven
out of the house and shot. Dr. W. J.
Thigpen was called to the home to
dress the wound and as everything in-

dicated that he cat was mad he took

its head and sent it to Raleigh for
examination.

store at 10 o'clock and walked toheal eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Yorkward the house. Mr. Shaw having the
money from the day's business under LADY GOLFKRS TO PLAY. C. Lsole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Ooan'i and . Spencer
Dealer In

his arm. As they neared the house
take no other.Seventy Five Of The Best Players

Gathered For Match.
some one sprang up from the corner
of the porch and demanded "hands

and other unsightly eruptions. Ecsena
Ointment is a doctor's prescription,
not an experiment. All druggists
or by mail, 50c. PfelffeT Chemical
Co Philadelphia ayLSoyia,

What has become" !UE Ktfie

woman who.. flis fc3L omen
for every dream.

Vup." Mr. Shaw exclaimed "get out
UNDER'THEarid quit your ipolishness." The GIRL OF THE

WORLD. Hay Corn Oats Bran HominyntyMBf .who was afterwards proven to
be Cobb, fired. Shclton Shaw ran

New York. Oct. 8. .Seventy-five

women golfers, including European
and Canadian players, are entered for
the 19th annual National Woman's
championship tournament of the Unit

Few plays have met with successHack toward the store for help, a
number of men having left the store such as. has been accorded "The Girl

of the Underworld," a play' by Jacked States Golf Association which willChildren for their homes just as the place
Seed Wheat and Seed Rye

Brick for salewas closed. Thomas Shaw was foundFOR FLETCHER'S Gorman, which comes to the Masonic
Theatre on October 16.

Much has been written by the press

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrh' ea and Mr.

Yorks, the merchant hen-- , persuaded me

to try a bottle oPOamberlain's Colfc,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
taking one dose of It I was cured. It
also cured others, that I gave it to,"
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.

That is not at all unusual. An ordinary

attack of diarrhoea can almost invariably

mortally wounded and died three daysC ASTORIA later in the hospital at Roanoke Kapids.
of the entire country on this vital sub--young white man about

5 yparsf old and grew up in the
cKhbbrhood where the murder was

As a matter of fact, most women
wouldn't want their own way if they
could have it. committed. There was evidence to

begin next Monday at the Wilmington
Country Club, of Wilmington, Dela-ware- ..

The field this year will bring
together Miss Muriel Dodd, of Moore-to-

England, the British and Cana-

dian champion; Miss Gladys Ravens-crof- t,

last year's British champion;
Miss Mabel Harrison, of Ireland, who
holds the Irish golfing honor; Miss
Margaret Curtis, Essex, Mass., mer-ica- s'

champion; Miss Marion Hollins,
West Brook, N Y., the Metropolitan
champion, and Mrs. R. H. Bartow,
Philadelphia, the Eastern title holder.

be cured by one or two doses of this
evthat he planned the robbery

remedy. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)
murder, if necessary, in getting

ject$ and the public has always been
eager to scan the columns of the dailies

for information as to what it really

means. In the play Mr. Gorman
tells a most tense and interesting dtory,

yet at no time offensive even to the
most blase thestre goers. The story
is laid in New York City and taken
from actual incidents that the author
encountered while on his travels lit

!theimoney, with the purpose of get Every cent you spend foolishly is
banked by someoneIt won't help to make a long face

ting away on a bicycle so as to avoid
when you ate short. beine tracked by blood hounds. A

young man, Durkins, who was ac Why not Bank it YourMf?

Mother Of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen children

and have the pi. use of doing more work
than any young woman in my town,"
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill,
Va. "I suffered for five years with
stomach trouble and could not eat
as much as a biscuit without suffer-

ing. I have taken three bottles of Cham-

berlain's Tablets and am now a well

Good For Biliousness. cused of being an accomplice, wai
the vry pits of the real underwothM"I took two of Chamberlain's Tablets acquitted at the same time that Cobb

Start an account with us, we will help save.
was convicted and sentenced.last night, and I feel fifty per cent.

better than I have for weeks," says

KNOCKED OUT YOUNG BROWN.

In Sixth Round Of Scheduled Ten
' ROund Boot.

WILL LEAVE TODAY.J. J. Firestone of Allegan, Mich
"Thev are certainly a fine article

During the action of the play the

humorous side, too, is shown, which
readily relieves the more intense mo-

ments of which there are said to be

many. If one desires to get a complete

view of real life in a big city "The
Girl of the Underworld!' should appeal.

TakeNew Bern Man Goes To
New Jersey Bride.

for biliousness." For sale by all dealers.
(Mr.)

woman and weigh 168 pounds. I can
eat anything I want to, and as much
as I want and feel better than I have
at any time in ten years. I refer to

New York) Oct. 8. Leach Cross, of

this city, tonight knocked out Young
Brpwn, a local boy, in the sixth round

Maysville Banking and Tnjpo.
May sville, N. G $p. . WEEKS Cashier

Mention the Journal when idoing business with
' nib

this Bank

Mr. J no. R. Rodney will leave todayany one in Boone Mill or vicinity andAnd a woman is known by the ac-

quaintances she cuts.
The presenting company is one of real
worth, while the scenic productiontor Asburry I'ark, IN. J., where, on.they will vouch for what I say." Cham

of a ten round bout. Brown received
severe punishment in the third round
and took the full count in the sixth

Monday, he will wed Miss Elleanor is adequate in 'every detail.berlain's Tablets are for sale by all
W. Bailey, one of New Jersey's mostdealers. (Adv.) cjoooq x. oodHDOOQOHOOOatec Mtoboboooecwhen Cross brought over a right to While this attraction will play at

popular prices it must not be construedattractive and widely known young an
ladles. Before returning to New Bern the point of the - jaw. Cross and

Brown arc light weights.Some women wouldn't objedt to the that the attraction is not one of merit
In as much as the attraction has playthey will make an extended trip through

the North. Mr. Rodney is prominently
connected with the Neuse Lumber Co.,

simple life if they could live it in a
$10,000 bungalow. ed tl.o big clSfes at popular pricesAfter hearing both sides of a story

youre in a position to pass it up. Messrs. Lovick and Taylor are doing the

A GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE LAX-

ATIVE.
A mild, gentle and effective laxative

is what people demand when suffering
from constipation. Thousands swear
by Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex., writes:
"They are, beyond question, the best
pills my wife and I have ever taken."
They never cause pain. Price 25c. at
druggists, or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen and Co., Phlladel-- -

phis or St. Louis.

and is one of our most progressive same here. ,
PLANT

SCUPPERNONGSBefore attempting to make a name young men.
for herself a girl should learn to make
bread. North Carolina's Cetet Fruit j'THEGIVING AWAY COPIES OF

LEOPARD'S SPOTS.

A Sure Crop for& Sure Marke
LOCAL COTTON.

(By G. W. Taylor & Sons.)
Middling 13 8

Stmt Middling 13 4

Good Middling 13 3-- 8

Electric
Bitters

Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema Those who have not read Thomas
We will mail you a Booklet on Arboring and
Care of Scuppernongs, provided you own or

And Skin Eruption.
Babies need a perfect

Skin eruptions cause them not only in ' consider planting a vinyftffl.Folks are either self-mad- e or self
tense suffering, but hinder their growth.

marred.
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment can be Southern Pines Grape NurseriesAnd the heiress who marries a title

Dixon's "Leopard's Spots" can get a
copy free of charge at the Athens

Theatre. L. J. Taylor, manager of the
Masonic Theatre has secured five

hundred copies of this thrilling story
and is distributing them among the
patrons of the theatre. "The Leopard's

Spots" will be seen at the Masonic

Theatre next Monday, night October

13.

'Caught A Bad Cold.
"Last winter my son caught a very

bad cold and the way he coughed was

something dreadful," writes Mrs. Sara
E. Duncan, of Tiiton, Iowa. "We
thought sure he was going into consump-

tion. We bought just one bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and that
one bottle stopped his cough and cured

Made A New Man Of Him,.
"I was BuiTerin g from pain In my

l stomach, head and back." writes H.
I T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C, "and my
I IItw and kidneys did not work right,
7 bui four bottles of Electric Bitten

,Jlied on for relief and permanent cure
of suffe ing babies whose skin eruptions Vinesseldom gets her money's worth. Largest producers m acupperiiuRx

M JIVS, N. C.S Op TH
made em (eel like new man.

have made their life miserable. "Our
baby was afflicted with breaking out of
the skin all over the face and scalp. Carl Daniels PRICE 60CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.i

his cold completely." For sale by all Doctors and skin specialists failed to ' """gUdealers. (Adv.) Au'jrney sod Counsellor
At Law

Practices wherever serviceswho

help. We tried Dr. Hobson's Edema
Ointment ihd were overjoyed to see
baby completely cured before one box
was used," writes Mrs. Strubler, Du-

buque, Iowa. All druggist, or by mail.

Bachelor maids are spinsters
haven't given up hope. are required.

50c. (Adv.) ; , ,. rr,..i
Office in Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY.Qilldren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A There's Something to a NameSt. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa., Lrfxjal and Long- - Distance Phone.
;' . ;P

Even when the uirexpevlftl happens, f... CARRY A
Lies travel fast and so keep from

getting nailed.
the man is always on
the job. full line of Parts for Bicy

cles and Farm Imple-men't- s

and can repair themDeaponderu. .
Is often caused bytraifemion andCASTOR I A

For Infant, and Children.
Tlw KiDi You Han Always Bought

on short notice. Alsrconstipation, and qnwMpGdfbaonears
when Chamberlain's 74Bletri,Mken.
For sale by all dealers. (Adyj Blacksmith work quickl-an- d

neatly done. All wor7

--When Yon Buy Shoes

W hen a man or woman buys a pair of shoes, they like to
know something about the imputation of the maker.

When you boy a shoe with the SBLZ trade mark
stamped on it, you are getting the best shoe you can buy for
the money, because that mark will not be attached to any-

thing but a good shoe, and when it is placed there, a guarantee
tag, that leaves no doubt, accompanies the shoe.

We don't believe you can get as strong a reason for
buying any other shoe, that's why you ought to buy
SBLZ Shoes. "

F. B Brooks Company

guaranteed.Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST Q,l A G . L. MOORE
Fort Barnwell, N. C.

Every girl wants to marry rich. Girls
don t believe in love as much as men
suppose they do. When a man brings home a box of

candy for his wife she imagines he is
Strengthen Weak Kidney. concealing a confession .he ought to

make and usually she is right. Buying by MailDon't suffer longer with weak kidneys
Yea can get prompt relief by taking
Electric bitters, that wonderful remedy X.The woman who sings to her husband is a very satisfactory wajr ifpraised by women everywh re. Start evenings in order to keep him at Blue "Mere .you trade with a store like "SELZ Royalhome well, she's the limh.with a bottle today, you will soon
feel like a new woman with ambition ours.
to work, without fear of pain. Mr
John Dowling of San Francisco, writes:

Form the habit of sending
o us for anything in the lineWOMEN WHO GET DIZZY

'Gratitude for the wonderful effect Every woman who is troubled with
fainting and dizxy spells, backache, beadof Electric Bitters prompts me to write. djUijs, sundries and toilet

oods when it is wt convenIt cured my wife when all else failed. ache, weakness, debility, coastjpayo
Good for the liver as well. Nothing for you to shop in per- -
better for indigestion or biliousness

or kidney troubles saould use fcjectrjc
Bitters. They give relief when "nothing
else will, imorove the health, addinsPrice, 50c and $1.00, at all druggists. With Jthe Parcel post in op--strength and vigor hom' first dose.
Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Wota,' TaT? itjon, distance is no .bar

rier.Every time a girl goes away from
"We have a larve mail or- -she has a perfectly lovely time.

says: "Four doctors had, given me.
aad my children and ulfwere looking for me to die, when
son insisted that I use ffWiric (?!tt

er trade extending all over
Boat Treatment for A Burn. thk , rrQnding country

waqe built up on the repu- -If lor no other reason. Chamberlain's
i aid so, ana tney nave dpa a
world of good." Just try. OTSalve should be kept In every household ana ai.uu at an aru ation of selling quality goods

it reasonable prices. WeH. B. BucklenMl account of it groat value in the
treatment of burn. It allays the pain phla or St. Lin wan) your trade. Just mail

A poor husband' is more to be desired
w phone your order.

Bradham Drugby some women than unlimited free A vents for the Lelebratca ' w unacr nose,, pair
MB instantly, and unless the injury
k a severe one, heals' the parts without
leaving a scar. This serve is also
unequaled for chapped hands, sore
nippies end diseases of the akin. Price
23 cents. For sale by aO dealers,
(Adv.) " . -

dom.

$1.00 ana 3 pair for $1,00 Every pair Guarantee JCompanySpot cash isn't ah

- "s

POOR


